
The above design is by the .McCall Co.,
lishers ot Fashion and manufacturers of McCall patterns

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Tlie Obnoxious Small Hat, 1 liai'iniii-- r

Lingerie Hats. Lingerie Drc-se- s.

l- igureil Vet t aists.
The "rim" upon the small hat

with turn-dow- n brim for ordinary
street wear) is one of those unac-
countable freaks of Fashion, which
confronts one almost every season.

Far rpinnvoil from unvthimr Ilk
grace or beauty, it has been eagerly
caught up as i"f it were a charming

creation. Usually of eCru staw,
and set back from the face ou a
pompadour roll, the ensemble is
distressing to a person of true taste,
Oftentimes a wing or quill adds to
the bizarre outline and oftentimes a
large clrster of floweis at either side,
gives a saddlelike effect anything
but pleasing.

Lingerie Hats.

Lingerie hats charm the beholder,
with their soft lace or batiste em-
broidery frills, and satin ribbon
bows or loops, with flowers disposed
at option, or sometimes an entire
wreath; then again one or two single!
tlowers are placed aiywbere that
may prove becoming. These hats
are easily made at home, the shirred
brim being the only ptrt requiring

.any special skill. "One of tucking
r throughout is attractive, and if one
.possesses three or four lace sprays,
itheyjcan be utilized on the crown.

If an expensive and elegant hat i

WOMAN AND HER EYES.

Xhe is L'Mialty Cureless And "utters Ac-

cordingly.

Too many women over-rea- d and u
A cold taken under such

conditions, or even with a catarrhal
tendency, is likely to lead to severe
suffering and a long siege of treat,
merit.

Then, "too, great man v of the

in future is indespen sable.
TJpiidirior wrilincr Rpwincr in A

carded. private

lumber

dreaded head- -

ache is kept at a distance

makes verv tired indeed, to
have merchants insist on us

jeople trade home
mail honees

city stores for their and
when around settle ac-

counts have presented
head printed home,

copy for ad.
letter head "trade
home." Yes, in it, but
those cry lead per-
sistently should
set the example. Ex.

New Yoi'k, pub- -

desired, a large Leghorn
trimmed with white velvet and j

white ostrich plumes, white
taffeta silk available. Large roses
and white plumes fashionable!
favor, or tlowers and velvet. Color-- 1

ed feathers two three shades j

0'i black chip afford the brilliant
coloring desired by some brunettes, j

Lingerie I tresses.

These are very much the result
iuJiv,ldu:il,". aud white' Pi,lk or,
Pale blue T.u ,8kirt.3 arf tvred
u UUV .7batiate embroidery an J narrow lace,

Embroidered bands white on pale
orP'nk a change from the al
w.hlte' Hud n.eedlf8 w.a"t a?d
sleeves with the
skirt. Lingerie waists continue "the
rage" with independent skits of voile
carass silk, they still button
in back to the inccivenience of
most feniinines. The China silk
waist 8tiU flourishes, the fronts
tlicked formed of insertion,

Figured t.
waists trimmed with neavy lace,
yokes, plastrons simple bands are
really new, but 'suitable to a
handsome skirt. variety
dotted foulard waists now on view
an additional proof (if is need-
ed) of the stronghold on popular
favor. Just at present, they are an
accessory to tailor suits, when

comes, they will
to dignity of independent

waists. Verona Clarke.

Moore County Xews.

From The iviiiford Express.

According the government
cotton report 4,383 bales cotton
were raised in Moore County in

The Moore County Commission-
ers, upon application of the trus-
tees of the graded school at Camer- -

on, levied special tax 00 cents
on the poll, and 30 cents on the

worth is

marriage Mr. Charles Koss,
Lillineton, and Miss Frances lieid

Kay the daughter the late
Hev. Neill McKay aud is at-

tractive and accomplished Oiing
woman.

liev. Lineberry and Miss
Eva Hatch, both Pittsboro, were
married at bride's home
that place on last Tuesday night.

Hon land
The case against Dr. Rowland,

of Wake County, for causing the
death of his son, was dismissed
Thursday, and immediately after-
wards was arrested on
warrant charging him with
of Engineer Strauge, the deceased
husband of his wife. He was takes
to Raleigh and placed jarl.

with which $100 property. pro
unysteriao beaches i03ed
women are must be put J latnt ad d to
down to d eves; this . 1 1

lze and get things in shape for d

headache can only be cured mediate erection the new school
by giving the eye3 a thorough rest, j jj0USe
and when a cure has been '
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A Democrat All The Time.

Every man owes it to his countiy
to take part in politics. Our gov-

ernment was founded with the idea
that the people should rule by their
ballots. For this reason every man
should inform himself as to men
and measures, and the policies of
political parties, so as to vote in

Men should take part in
politics, not for what they hope to
get from it, can be counted on if the
party has to go through a time of
seveietiial. We can count on that
large class of Democrats who are
what they are for good government.
When a man joins a political parts-
lie takes its principles as his pnnci
pies and sliou kl stand by it at all
times and under all circumstances.
He should stand by it f friends are
chosen as .eadeis or if tnev aie de- -

feated. He should stand by it

prosperity. We are not asking that
cr:ticisin be smothered or stoppe 1.

Kvery nrin has a right to call
attention to anything he sees gang
wrong in his party or among its
leaders. We would not belong to
any party at a if we were not al-

lowed to do this but o:i th. other
hand, we despise toe eternal kicker
and faultfinder.

We know a few meti who do not
seem to be Democrats except during
a campaign, and some of these men
limit their deiuociycv to election
day. At other times they are con-

stantly muttering and grumbling
about something. This upsets men
who would otherwise He loyal.
They back young men just ready to
j.in the Democratic party. They
do more harm than good to the
party with which they vote. If
Democratic principles are right, and
we ti nil v believe tiu-- are. we
should stand by them always. We
suouui oe iieiiioc-ar- s an t.ie time.
tMiiithlield HeraM.

of its in the South.
awake to its

our price)

IViicre IJutler

The Durham Herald paragrapher
shows intimate acquaintance with
the character of Marion Butler as
sized up by the people of the latter's
state when it declares that '"if there
be rive millions of dollars ou the
other side one conuot understand

HOT WEATHER

Suggests Cool Things!

why Mr Butler should be siding
with the president."'

Here is a flippant squib, writteii
'

perhaps oa the spur of the momoHt,

without thought as to the depth of
the stab that it makes into the vitals
of the man against whom the stroke
is made. It is a home thuist aud
if Butler had any or
sense of decency in politics it would
t,i..L-- .1 that tleViT
he.lL A raKlom stroke it mav have
bet.,,f bnt it went t0 the vital spot
a,ul hl a few worJs it laiJ Ure the
ch:lliiCter of the matl am0Ug his own

...,!.. i WiUno
paper of the state believes to be the
estimate the people of his state have
placed on Marion Butler. Wilming-

ton Messenger.

No battle-scarre- d tlag at the
liichmond reunion could have been

more a reminder of a generation
that is rapidly passing away than
the appearance of several e

negros in the parade. The marching
side by side of former master and
former slave, evidenced tile tendei
feeling that still exists foi the faith-
ful tiejrroes in the South. The old
time darkey remains the object of
gentlest care and admiration. Char-

lotte Chronicle.

'.lie A lil Pi of
. Apply to A. Cox I'isgaii. N. C.

The trustees of Howard Univer
sity. a negro college of Hoston. have
noticed Hooker Washington of
desire that he refuse to accept a set
on the board.

n the
jr arm

That prosperous section is now
Every farmer, fruit grower

send you Farm Money Maker

A large line of Refrigerators, all the best known brands,
just received.

Ranges, the celebrated Favorite and Majestic, none bet-
ter large stock on hand. A range makes hot
weather cooking a pleasure instead of a drudgery.!

Mattings, Curtains and other cool weather necessities in'
abundance.

Our line of Chairs, Rockers, Chiffoniers, Dining Tables,
Sideboards, Beds, Dressers, Hall Racks, Parlor and
Bed Room Saites, Cnina Closets, etc., simply can
not be duplicated for the price anywhere. ReJ
member we have everything in the house-furnishi- ng

line and that we prepay freight to Randleman on
purchases of $25.00 and over.

Always glad to see you.

Peoples House Furnishing Co., I

8 Big Stores South Main St. High Point, N. C.

-- WE TEACH

oiey
asking
ethods

That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands
subscribers

enormous possibilities.
or live stock man in the dreat South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.

Cut out this advertisement send it to us with 25 cents (iustone
half regular and we will

Stands.

their

and

tor one year, or mail us 5l cents and you will receive it for 3 years
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER. Cincinnati, Ohio.

FROM $1 TO $2,50 PER. DAY
To Jamcsvown Exposition visitors. Newport News is the

nearest city to the Exposition Grounds- -

25 Minutes by Palatial Steamers
We are not charging; extortionate rates and we have rooms for 5,0C0

people in the best homes and hotels in the city and vicin-
ity at above rates. ' If you wish to have

rooms reserved for you, write at once

Exposition Hotel & Accommodation Exchange, H. B. BALL. Manager,
2517 Washington Ave., , Newport News, Va. v

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Often his professional service to the
citizens of Asheboro and surrounding
community, offices: At Residence- -

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON

Office Ashelioro Drug Co.

Residence --Come, of Main and Worth
Mreets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N C

Office over Spoon A Redding' store neai
Standard Drug Co.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

p. in
OVKK I' HE BANK 5 p. in

,le:.t try m lis ai;

N. P. COX,

Jewe'er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON,
Attorney-a.t-La.v- v

ASHEBORO, V c.

I'rai'iice in v ami FecWal courts
SjH'cia! atti'i ti"n u to coilfotioiis and t

RetiVniHiit of psm Orlii-f- North si
court l.niisi-- .

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O R COX, Prenitient. W J AKMPlKLi).

W J ARM K1K1.D, Jr.. CMhier.

The Bank of Randolph.

Capital and Surplus, $38,000.0(

Total Assets, ever $150,000.00

With ample awtn, experience and protection
we solicit the businee of the banking public and
feel tafe in saying we are prvpvvd and willing
to extend to our customer. ?very facility and

comiiateut with ttafe banking.

DIRECTORS!
Hugh Parks. Sr.. W J Arrofteld.W P Wood, P H

Morris. C C McAlister, E M Armfield. O R ttx,
W Redding, Ben) MolBtt, Thos J Redding, A
K Capel. A M Rankm. Thos B Redding, Si F I
AabUTf. C J Cox.

S Bryant. President J.I.Cole, Cashier

E&e
Betiik of Handleman,

Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000,

Accounts received on fiverabl
terms. Interest paid on Bavings d e
posits.

Directors: V K Hartsell, A K
Bulla, S O Newliii, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J U Cole.

J. W. JOLLY,
Undertaker.

I have jilaccil in my new

in the Asl.cburo (irocerv
Company building, (lliel)iick huild-iii-

nei.r the depot in Asheboro, a
large line of cofl'ms aud caskets,
unci mull rtiikcr'ti mi plies, and am
now Wtlcr prepared than ever to
attend those desirii p my services.
A nice he:irse is at the command ol
my customers.

I also carry a good line of
including Chairs, Bedroom

suits, Couche,. etc. at prices to uit.
i solicit von at foiiage.

J. W. Jolly, Asheboro.

CARUDINE
I n f" It acta immlliUly

1 m II Kta'n i iomW minute,. ou don't
INDIGESTION and hV:
APIHTV wwk to knowlta aood. It camnUlkll I I MUPCBW ALMO bf
nmoTiDf Um cant. 10 wata.

For Good Sound

DOGWOOD.
WE WILL PAY

$15.00
PER CORD,

LOADED ON THE CARS;

$7.00
PER CORD FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long-- , 7 inches and up;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH. Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

READ THIS!
If you are a lnisincs mini or oceHpyina :i

liti:itc NMtion, a lalmriio; man ur nusiuinii
r iatlier. wlin must iuruisli vourl li,nie and

i.iuulv u ttli a piaun, the prnssitiin iiven tie- -
ittiuMs you lac I'pjMiriunity to suve nicney
l.iiv irniit.r V:l 1).. 1lt:l11 ,IIIV l,Ttl,T itiunn

io!)-ilii- n ever lias i.r ever will. S' IIn.MK
silt It I. l KK M HOt T A 1'IANII IilUMc sives
niiirercal lcatire than aiiytliiut; cNe ill the
wiirhl that money will buy, ami our "eiulMinVr"
iivts youeuoio;h in tlie purchase of an t

t eucate your family in nmic. hut you
mu-- t act uickly only one hunrol in the iluhj

.lolS THK (.'I.I'B in case of liealh vour heirs
are liandcl a KKCKIPT V Fl'LL KnR ANY
A.MOI NT Yr MAY OWE I'S. Its n fair prop,
oeltion am) a safeguiirii to keep the piinio in the
home. Ti. CLl'B MK.MHKHs KOR THK
NHW SCALE f400 LUUKEN &. BATE.- - ftool
ami scarf free. Hay all cash or J10 cash and $H

(ht month with interest. Mention this paper in
wriung mr i in t particulars. lo it uxiay. rne
beKt muscians iu the Mouth recommend this
piano.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H
Savannah. Ga.

SPRING

argains

For great spring bar-
gains in Fruit, Shade
and Ornimental Trtjes,
Vines and Plants. Men-
tion the Ashnboro (Co-
urier and get free in or-
der one Ellington, the
great November Peach.
Our spring surplus will
be up to our usual high
stand

Address

JOHN A. voUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

j Seasonable

Farm Seeds
JCfi it Da Pnnkiimn "1

Millets. Teosinte,
Late Seed Potatoes,
Buckwheat, Vetches,
Crimson Clover, etc.

Wood's Crop Special, giving
prices and timely information

Seeds that can be planted to
advantage and prolit at different
seasons of the year, mailed free on
request. Write for It.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

RICHMOND, . VA


